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Honrro,,. 7aos 
Catheter do6ure of the patent duetur erteriesus is new e The 12 patients witk nonurdiomsceter abnermetiti~ 
reality. The twrw of this study WBS to establish the each BS Dew’s syndrome were mere likely then tbc oserell 
prevalence of awxieted eerdio&lar defeels and !he 
accuracy of eekwardiegrephy jn patients nlerred for 
traosvenws duclal clasure. Tbii study rwleacd 146 pa. 
tients een fmm 1981 to l%W I26 with only e pelent duttw 
arteriosua (Group I) and 20 with addittonal eerdtevawdu 
enemalies IGmup II). 
Groupi I and Ii did net diser slgnlficardly in ege, 
gender or physical exemfnatlcm except for the presettee of a 
continuous mumtur (Group I IOU% versus Group II gO%, 
p < o.M)l,. A teft pateel durtw ertertc.wv w viseetiard 
by two-dimeesionet o twcerdiegmphy in 96% ef patienls 
and WBS evident by Doppler study in 100%. A petenl duetee 
erteriasur wes not seen in six patients in&ding D patient 
who was found to have only a coUateral ttetwork frcitt Be 
aorta to the main pulmottary artery. 
gmupto have &tttienel eerdievexuler &mmellcs (6 af 12. 
p = 0.001). The cwJiivesculer ettemelb eomuntered 
were waled. Eiehl al tb+ 20 ,mttents with swh snollleli~ 
had only e rest&ire veotric& replet de&et in edditian to 
the petead uelw nrterlews. Signtlieent anomalies found et 
eptketerizattt lnetuded two tttereete srtertevaous metIer- 
metietw end en imIsted right wetid ~rtety dnining into 
the right ptdmcnary artery by uey of P tight dudlls 
arteriostts. 
This study indtcates that rehmrdir,gapby is m ellcc. 
tive dimwsttc tecbniaue in this rattent mow, A thorweb 
eerdieeePtb+tetitio;I with e&~&y s&d be p&m 
formed l&we implanteticm of e d&l d&e. 
fJ Am Cell C&l 1990;16:I660-6) 
The diagnosis and treatment of patent duc us aneriosus has 
changed dramatically during the pest 2S years. The introduc- 
tion ofechocardiography with Doppler sampling has permit- 
ted the accttrate noninvasive diagnosis of patent ductus 
artaiosus (l-9). The closure of oatent ducrus arter;osus bv 
nonsurgical means began in 1987 with a ~ransvascular i- 
preach (101 and has been advanced by Rashkind, Mullins 
and Lock and their coworkers (I l-13). The resultant paeat 
ductus arteriosus closure device is a double umbrella deliv- 
eted transveomsly by catheter from s percutaneous entry: it 
received ioitial approval by the United States Food and Drug 
Administration in 1989. 
The patients referred for patent ductus aneriorus closure 
by the device constitute a unique subset of all patients with 
a pet nt ductus arleriosus. The majority of patients with a 
paten: ductus arteriosus diagnosed within the first few days 
of life are premature neonates; in most patients the ductus 
will be closed surgically or with indometbacin during the 
newborn period or will close spontaneously during the lsl 
year of life. In contrast, patients with patent ductus ncterio- 
sus referred for device insertion we predominantly former 
full-term infants and. as required for the procedure, o&r 
and larger children. 
Recently two patients referred for device insertion wtre 
instructive in demonstrating other potential differences be- 
tween acyanotic premature neoaates with patent ductus 
aneriosus and the subgroup referred for the closure device: 
among those referred for ductal closure, one L-hild proved 
not to have a patent ductur erterios~rs and the other had a 
compier cardtovascular lesion tncl~di~lg h left patent Juctus 
arletiosus. 
The purposes of this study were I) to assess the accuracy 
of echocardiography for diagttcsis of patent ductus arterio- 
sus in patients referred for implantation of a ductus srteiio- 
sue closure d&co; 2) to assets the frequency of additional 
anomalies. 
Study patirnts. This review mcludrd !16 pai,cn,> rccn m 
the section ofPcdia,ric Cardmlogy from 1311 10 IYK IYXI 
was chosen as the starting dav becau,c mrcr,,on of ,hc 
patent dustus ar,criows closure device ~egw a, Tsw 
Children’s Hospital in that year. The rcwrd\ of iah paen,\ 
rcfcrrcd for inwrlion of the cIxurc dcwce wcrc rww*cd 
Palients who had undergone prior cartic ca,hc,rrrr;ti~on 
were excluded. The type of referring ph:!Gcian and the 
results of pre-referral echoard,ograns WCR noted 411 
referred patients underwent cardiac ca,he,erira,iun :e~at- 
less of the echocardiographic diagnux~. 
Informed consent was given hy nl, patienls or their &al 
guardians prior 10 catheteriza,ioo for ~mp!an,a,mn of Ihe 
patent ductus arteriosus de*&:. The sludy ~orutocol received 
approval from the Baylor College of Medicme Instilulmnel 
Review Board on Febroarv 17. ,981. 
Data cokction. PbysicHI examination was reviewed for 
murmurs (continuous. systolic and diastolicI. ,hrills. ven,rx- 
alar lift, quality of pulses (normal versus haundmg: and 
systemic arWial blood pressure. Other findings in lhc car- 
disc examination *ha, might soggcrt additionnl dragnoa 
were nored. Noncardiac signs such as the s,,gma,a of 
Down’s syndrome or f@.ial dysmomhis were ako recorded. 
The echocardiograms consated of complele ,wo- 
dimensional and Doppler studies. Doppler color flow imae 
iog was “01 :?nnr’n,Iy “a ,Fn.-n,l i- +hs h+ooiog year7 and 
was therefore no, included. The two-dimensional echocar- 
diagram was rcviewcd for the viwalizafion of d patent 
doctus arlerioson, its location and any other anatormc ab- 
normalities. Normal analomic varinntr such as a palen, 
foramen ovalc or a left superior vcca cavil drdining info a 
coronary sinus were nor recorded. The Dopplsr crhocardio- 
pr+hic results were &wed for ovidewe of a p&en, 
ductus aneriosus, including continuous How in thrduclus or 
pulmonary artery and diastolic runoff in ,he descending 
aona. Other abnormali,ien on Voppler s!sdy. such ar [hose 
related ,o valvular stenosis or sigcific-ln, valv: regurgitation. 
wcrc also noled. 
Rip& hrarr cfirhrwizurion L..+ C:piur on&w@? 
wereperform~d. Systemic prcwue m~awrcmcn,s and angi- 
ography wcrc performed \ri,h uie d,f no atriai traa~p~at 
procedure d an a~.- ._. _. __ .__.__ _  in1 IPIIP, cmmnmCl~~~t, wa, ,a, ( found
Aortic injections were prfwmed through !he pelen, ductus 
arteriosus if present. 
Crnop I (Table 2,. The I?6 Group I p.i,ien,s lpatee, 
d,s,u~ only, bed ao average age of 5.7 + 6.5 yeerr (range I 
month ,,, .I7 years): 41 were male hod X5 were :izzi:. .? 
~>,,iintiuu> murmu, il,XW axl mcrr.~rd pewhera pulses 
(71%) WV common: a diaatobc rumble. ibrill or vm,riiulat’ 
lif, wn pre~m, in 3 minuriiy 0Y patv2nt5. T;ic average 
systolic .md diar,ahc blood pre\aurc\ were lo, f 17 (mean 
? SD) and (6 5 I4 mm Hg. respdctively. The werage pulse 
prrsrurc (*y\,olic minus dias,obc blcod pressurel was 46 t 
I6 mm Hg 
~~lin~“r~i;“gm,,,s~~.~ ItT~L- /i,oiirrh!e.for If0 O,flk m m?w 
I pork!~rr; iill studies were in,erpre,cd :!z showing a left 
oareat ductus ar,eriosur. Two-dimensional czhxardiag- 
;aphy WIL\ performed in IO8 patrcnla a, Texas Children’s 
Horpiul. Echocardiogrsm5 were obtained only a, &her 
inMulion~ in ,wo p&o&: both showed a left patent doubts 
artcrrotu~. Lcf, palen, duc,us artenosus WE visualized 
dvx,ly m I(12 pabent*,. not seen ia 5 and no, commenred on 
in I palm!. Doppler evxdence of a palem doctas arteriosus 
was prew,, ,,I all ,“I pauents who undrrwcnr Doppler 
,es,q. AlI i chddren lo whom a pa~nr ductur arteriows 
was not visualized had pulsed Doppler evidence of a patent 
ductus arteriosus. 
Group I included seven children who had been born 
premarurely (30 to 37 weeks’ gestation). Six of the 119 
children born at term had noncardiovascular abnormalities. 
These included three patients with Down’~ syndrome, one 
with Cri du chat, one with Larsen’s syndmmc and one with 
a frontal lobe encephalocoele. 
Crap II (Table 2). The 20 Group II patients (additional 
cardiov&cular anomalies) had an &erage age of 3.1 5 
4.1 years (range 1 month to 11 years): 7 were male and 13 
were female. Physical examination revealed a continuous 
murmur and increased pulses in 80% and 19% of patients, 
respectively. A holosystolic mumtur was noted in eight 
patients. all with ventricular Septal defect, including four 
without a continuous murmur. A diastolic rumble was heard 
in Xl%: a thrill or ventricular lift was noted in a minority. 
The everage systolic and iastolic blood pressures were 94 + 
12 and 52 ? I3 mm He. resuectivelv. The averse mtlse 
pressure was 45 + I I mm Hg: . 
_ . 
Results of two-dimensiona: and Doppler echocordiog- 
raphy were available for o/l Group II parienu. A left patent 
ductus arteriosus was visualized on two-dimensional echo- 
cardiography in 19 of the 20 patients. The one patient in 
whom a left patent ductus aneriosus was uot seen proved 
not to have one. Doppler evidence of a patent ductus 
arteriosus was found in all 20 patients. 
Extracardiac ardiovascular abwrmditle.. Four patients 
had significant extracardiac cardiovascular abnormalities 
that had not been diagnosed before catheterization. One IO 
year old black boy, judged by physical examination and 
eLhoeardiograpby including Doppler ultrasound to have a 
left patent ductus artetiosus, proved on aortography to have 
a network of fine collateral vessels arising from the anterior 
sutfa~e of the descending aorta and terminating on the main 
pulmonary artery (Fig. I). 
A 2 year old girl with partial Di George’s syndrome had 
an isolated right common carotid artery that filled in a 
retrograde fashion from the circle of Willis and then drained 
by way of a right patent ductus artcriosus in!o the right 
pulmonary artery (Fig. 2). There was a stenosis of the 
tight pulmonary artery distal to the site of the riaht patent 
ductus arterios& insertion. The right subclavinn &iy was 
retroesophageal. This patient also had a small left patent 
ductus arteriosus that was closed with a patent ductus 
arteriosus device. The right carotid artery was ubsequently 
anastamosed to the ascending aorta by way of a right 
thoracotomy. 
A 2 year old boy had an arteriovenow malfomtation 
arising fmm the thoracic portion ofthe descending aorta and 
communicating to both the superior vena cava and an 
azygous vein. There was B 2 mm left patent ductus arteiiosus 
that was not closed. This patient’s continuous mumtur had 
been noted in the right side of the chest before caiheteriza- 
lion but the atterlov&tous malfortuation had not been diag- 
nosed. 
A 10 month old girl had a vessel arising from the thoncic 
portion of the descending aorta and feeding an arteriovenous 
malformation in the lower lobe of the left lung. She also had 
a restrictive ventricular wptal defect and a sizable left patent 
ductus atteriosus that was closed successfully with the 
patent ductus arteriosus device. 
AddIlIuttsl car&e abmwindilks. There were three F@ 
tienls with abnonalities of venous return. One patient with 
Dandy-Walker malformation had an absent right superior 
vena cava. The hcpatic veins drained to a left superior vena 
ewe that drained by way of the coronary shuts into the right 
atrium. This abnormality had been noted on echocardiog- 
t’aphy and conlimted with catheterization. The patient also 
had a small secundum atrial septal defect noted at cathcter- 
ization. 
Two patients had partial anomalous pulmonary venous 
return. One patient with facial dysmotphia, micwephaly 
and chronic tight lower lobe atelectasis and another patient 
without other abnormalities had anomalous drainage of the 
right upper and middle pulmowy veins to the superior vena 
cwa. In addition to the patient noted earlier, a second 
patient had a secundum atrial septal defect that had been 
recognized on Iwo-dimensional echocardiugraphy. 
A restrictive ventricular sepral defect was present in IO 
vatientr, includina the child with the c~lm~naw rutetiove- 
&ts malform&n. Eight of these i0 defect; had been 
diagnosed by echocardiography and 2 very small defects 
were seen only at catheterization. One patient with Down’s 
syndrome had a restrictive ventricular septal defect ou initial 
echocardiogram that was not present at catheterization 
several months later. She also hao evidence of mitral regur- 
gitation on Doppler study and at catheterization. 
Three patients had nhnormolitirs of rhc fefr ventricalor 
oufpOw mm. A I year old girl with congenital rubella 
syndrome had subaortic stenosis at echocardiography 
and catheterization. A retroesophagenl right subclavian 
artery and very mild right pulmonary artery stenosis 
were diagnosed at catheterization. An II year old girl had 
a subsonic membrane without a gradient that wns wt 
noted on the tw~dimensional echowdiogram or the first 
catheterization with unsuccessful #wnpts at patent ouctus 
arleriosus closure. Repea! catheterization 3 months law 
was performed successfully with a larger patent ductus 
arleriosus occlusion device. A 6 month old bay had a 
bicuspid sonic valve without a gradient seen on echocardio- 
gram and catheterization. He also had a very mild coarcta- 
tion of the aorta withaul a gradient or collateral vessels 
noted a! catheterization. 
Thrrv ww six pu&ws wirh noncordiovoscular obnor- 
molitirr m Group II. Five have been mentioned: pa&l Di 
George’s syndrome, Down’s syndrome. Dandy-Walker mal- 
formation. congenital rubella syndrome and facial dysmor- 
phia. The sixth patient had facial dysmorphia and a reslric- 
live ventricular sepia1 defect. No children in Group 11 had 
been born prematurely. 
Gmup I vent Group II. Comparison of Groups I and II 
revealed no sratistical differences in patient age or gender. 
On physical examination. the Group 1 patients were more 
Figure 1. Patienl wilh isolated right common caroud anery and 
bilateral ductus awriorur. A. Aonogmm wilh catheter pasting 
through a MI patent ductus arteriosus bnteroposerior projedion). 
The Ic6 common carodd artery (LCCA) and the retrwwphageal 
righf ruhclavian awry (RSAI. which give 08 Ihe right venebml 
artery (RVAI, arise from Ihe aow. 8, The bilme injection as in A. 
0.5 s later. The right common carolid arrery (RCCA) fills in 1 
retrograde fashmn and emplies lhrough P right palenl duclus arle- 
riorur mm the nghl pulmonary artery IRPAI. A rlenouc srgmenl of 
Ihe right pulmonary artery is present (arrow). 
likely 10 have a continuous murmur (p < O.WII. All other 
aspeas of Ihe examination including blood pressure mea- 
suren~nts were no, signbicandy different between the two 
groups. Echocardiographic examnations for palent ductus 
aneriosus were no, different between Groups I and II. 
Overall. a left palent ducws arteriorus was detected in 121 of 
126 palienls (%%I by two-dimensional echocardiography 
and in all of the 120 patienls exammed by Doppler study. 
The presence of noncardiovascular abnormalities was asso- 
ciated with the presence of cardiovascular lesions in addition 
to lefi patent ducfus arteriosus (6 addilional lesions among I2 
patients with noncardiovascular abnornmlities K~EUE 6 ad- 
ditional lesions among 134 patients without noncardiovacu- 
lar abnonnalilies) (p < 0.001). 
AdtiRbnel eardiivasculsr sbnonwalities. The aasocialion 
of a patent duetus arteriosus with various cardiovascular 
abnormalities other than cyanotic defeeas and venwicular 
seplal defects has not been widely commented on. The 
several published reports (I I-14) of patients unde:going 
patenl ductus aneriosus closure by device have focused on 
the techniques and results of device implantalion. Although 
precatheterizaion echocardiography was often performed 
rouliaely. the findings with respect o the diagnosis of Patent 
ductus arleriosus aid other anomalies have not he& de- 
scribed. 
The published data on surgical ligation of lhe parem 
ductus arteriosus contain larger numbers but are older, 
preceding the advem of echocardiography and many of 
the refinements of current catheterization lechniques. The 
series of Trippstad and Efskind (15) included follow-up 
examinations on 639 patients: I6 patiew had a continuous 
reurmur on follow-up study thal was attri wled to recanali- 
z:uion of the ductus. Other murmurs w:re heard in 156 
pzlientr (24%). The percentage of patierts wilh abnormal 
murmurs was not menlioncd and the diagnoses of the 
patients with continuous murmurs on fellow-up study were 
nor given. 
Ekslrom (16) reported on Zlpatiena undergoing surgical 
bgaion of a palent ductus arteriosus. On follow-up of 245 
patients. 17% had murmurs that were though1 to be at least 
rnwsibly abnormal. Cardiac catheterization paformed in 32 
bf those patients revealed 4 patients with r~canalization of 
the ductus, 12 patients with mild to moderate pulmonary 
slcnosis. 5 with mild aortic coarcwlion and 2 with B possible 
venlricular seplal defect. Left-sided catheterization was not 
performed; therefore, some lessons could have been over- 
looked. 
Abwrmnlllies ennfwed wilh palent ductus aricrinw. 
There are reparts (17-N) of congenital intrathoracic IeR 10 
right shunts that potenMly can mimic a patent ductus 
arteriosus. Wheller and Menke (i7) reported on three 
palien& with systemic artery 10 pulmonary fistulas or 
collaleral VOEECIS. All had reversal of diastolic Row by 
continuous wave Doppler study measured at the fcmor;il 
arteries. Patent ductus artcr~ow~ UBP excluded I” each 
case by the presence ofa normal Doppler Row paltern m the 
main pulmonary artery. Kaplan et al C IXI dewrlhcd d 
premature infant with left to right qhunlmg. Reawr~mcnt 
due to persislcnce of the shunt after p&tent ductw artem~w> 
ligation revealed multiple systemic to pulmonary :artery 
collateral vessels. Heame and Burbank 119) !n a cdx report 
of an internal mammary artery to pulmonxy anery ti\uld 
noted that an atypical location for a continuou\ pum 
ductus arteriosus m”rmur should wgge\r ,hr po\\~bd,,y uf 
other shunts. Although the continuous murmur was lucatcd 
rd the second left intercoal space in the patient wrhout :I 
patent ductus arteriosus in our report. the girl with the 
arteriovenous malformation had a continuous murnwr m Ihe 
right thorax. 
Dlagn~g other or additional EBrdto*~e”tar atmormnti- 
ties. This study identified two factors that il ,,lditiun m an 
atypical continuous murmur. might differentlate patient, 
with an isolated patent ductur art&w from thaw 
with other or more complex lesions. All four petienta 
without a continuous murmur were in Group II: each 
had a ventricular septal defect and a holosystolic murmur. 
l’atients with noncardiovascular abnormalities or syn- 
dromes were significantly more likely to have cardiovascular 
abnormalities in addition to a left patent ductus xtenosus 
(50% versus 14% for the entire study group). One or more of 
the three factors were found in 17 patmnts in the study. 
Eleven (65%) of the 17 actually had additional cardiovascu- 
The prrwnl echocardiographic data need to he inter 
preted c.utiou~ly. This study primarily comprised pauentc 
*ho had cl&id findings consistent wth a patent ductus 
drtcrww\ Pdt~cnt~ with patent ductus arteriosus with sub- 
tler \I@\ might not have been diagnosed and refcrrcd for 
CIOWIC In xid>tion. the echocardiographers were aware of 
the clm~ial dragnore~. Both factors should bias in favor of 
mcreawd ~cnwv~ty. Pre-referral echwardiouaphy war not 
.I mayor I~I.I\ hccause only a small minority of pa:. nts had 
been dww\cd to have a patent ductus arteriosus by twc- 
dimensional or Doppler echocardia;nphy. 
Cunclosions. I) Echocardiugrdphy can he relied on to 
di.ignoe a parem ductus aneriasus in older children; and 
?i a hngh mdev of suspicion is warranted in approach- 
1”~ pauent, with atypical physcal findings or noncardm 
vascular abnormolitics. 411 patients. parricularly those 
with rtyp~cal findings. deserve a thorough cardiac catheter- 
iLatlon with sngiography before implantntton of a ductal 
device. 
lar abnormalities and constituted 55% of the Group II 
patients. 
Three patients in this study would not have benefited 
from a surgical left duct&l ligation if such a rcfcrml had 
been mode without cardiac catheterization. These patients 
are the boy with the fine collateral network from the 
aorta to the pulmonary artery, the girl with the isolated 
right carotid artery and the boy with the law arterio- dSIeSSmO”l. J ,\m co,, cardio, ,%w561-4. 
&now malformation and tiny &us arteriosis. If the 6. Srnilllh0rn JF. ““hIa JC. A”dlRD” RH. Macanney FI S”plaitemal 
criteria outlined had been used, the latter two patients would cr0rweC’lLanrl &oxard,opra~hy in a<wrrnle”, orpant d”Cl”E tie”* 
have undergone cardiac catheterization on the basis of 
\“I LIT Heall J ,982:1~321-10. 
partial Di George’s syndrome and an atypical murmur. 
7 S,r”e”ro”,G. Kawat.3” I.G”ntheraB WG. turrd tmppl.rechocardi* 
graph,< dlapnosis 0‘ pa”, d”El”l ane”0r”s: xnewi~y. rperlciV. 
respwively. /hmltPllOn~, and ,r.hn,d fca,urer. Cathe, Canliovase tag” 1580:6:!15- 
Among the other Group II patients. none of the associ- ” 
ated cardiovascular abnormalities required immediate surgi- 8 swenrron RE. vaMer_Cmz LM. Sail” DI. et a:. Real-time Dnpplercolor 
cal repair. The left-sided lesions with n gradient and the large 
Ilow mapp,ng r0r dl,scllo” c,rpa,ent d”C,“l M.fias”.. J Am co,, Car&O, 
,DXLII IlOCll _. . _. 
secundum atrial septal defect were all diagnosed by physical 
examination and echocardiography. 
9. Vi& GW. Hvb,o JC. Gutgerr” HP. Ararrmenl oflha d”C,“I arlenOE”S 
in prearm i”f3”U “UtilBg s”~ns,cm* w3alu”nonatmeppIcr echo- 
Fximcardlography. The sensitivities of two-dimensional w&dlography. JAm Cdl Cardial 1985:5.97?-7. 
and Doppler echofardiography in diagnosing a patent ductus 10. PwS,riil”” P. wemy L. WamkC H. Gcrstteqer G. R0nla”i”k PA. 
arteriosus were 96% and MO%, respectively. These results Calhelrr c,u\ure of pan, ducrus allnc”m”r. lwiot ctin Nwih Am 
are comparable to previously reported figures obtained pre- 
,971,IX.!“5_IS. 
dominantly from premature and young full-term infants 
I, Rar,,*,nd w,. Mullins CL. “ellenbrannd WE, TM MA. No”r”*cPI 
&l”re rf pcCn, ductus alienor”,: clinical a0pticalio” Of the BoJ.M”d 
(5-7.9). Echocardiography identified 60% of the patients POA occ,u*cr ryrtcm. Circulaiion 1537:,5:18Lw_ 

